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The Problem, The problem of th i s  study i s  to  determine 
accepted p rac tice s  in  bom# Instruction  programs as conducted in  
ce rta in  se lec ted  school systems .in tb s  United s ta te s ,  and to  
appraise in  l i$ * t  o f these  p rac tices  th e  home in s tru c tio n  program 
of Montgomery County, Maryland.
The se lec tio n  o f  programs fo r the study was made on the
suggestion o f  S p ec ia lis t, schools fo r  th e  l ^ a i c a l l y  Handicapped,
\
United S ta tes  O ffice o f Education, Washington\D• 0 , The charac­
t e r i s t i c s  considered by th is  sp e c ia lis t  in  se lec ting  th e  programs 
which are studied were? (a) they had been in  operation a s u f f i­
c ien tly  lohg period to  be regarded as welX-established? (b) th e i r  
organization was judged to  be e ffec tiv e ; (o) th e  s ta f f s  were judged 
to  be competent? and (a) the procedures and p rac tices  followed 
were known to  the  sp e c ia lis t se lec ting  them to  be consisten t with 
p rin c ip les  cu rren tly  accepted in  the  f ie ld  of specia l education*
Lim itations of th e  Problem* The service of hone in s tru c ­
tio n  as on© p a rt o f sp ec ia l education fo r  exceptional ch ild ren  I s  
a la rge  one? th e re fo re , th e  study .has been lim ited  to  a selected 
number of systems. The educational systems se lec ted  fo r study ere  
seven s ta te  systems as represented by th e i r  respective s ta te
adepartments of education, (Connecticut, I l l in o is ,  Kentucky, 
Michigan, Mm Jersey, ©Mo, Hebraska) Wow York City, The 
D is tr ic t  of Columbia, and Baltimore*
The study has been lim ited to  those p rac tices  ‘which 
apply t o  the  home in s tru c tio n  program as a whole, and does not 
d if fe re n tia te  among p rac tice s  in  terms o f the types o r  degrees 
of d is a b il i ty  o f  th e  ind iv idual child  receiving hern© instruction* 
M aterials dealing w ith t h i s  educational service are 
somewhat lim ited* Through th e  United S ta te s  O ffice o f Education, 
Washington, D* 0*f however, the  w rite r  was able to  locate  data 
-and sources f o r  o th e r information*
This study w ill  include one program fo r  app ra isa l, 
th a t of Montgomery County, Maryland.
J u s t if ic a t io n  fo r th e  study* A J u s tif ic a tio n  fo r  the 
study i s  th a t home in s tru c tio n  i s  an expanding program of specia l 
education in  the United States* ^Twenty-four of the s ta te s  are 
Specifying th i s  type of educational serv ice  fo r  exceptional 
ch ildren , in  s ta te  leg is la tio n *  Ten ad d itio n a l s ta te s  authorize 
specia l education fo r  exceptional ch ild ren , though not specifying
ihome in s tru c tio n , as  such,"
^Federal Security  Agency, "S tate L egislation  fo r  
Exceptional C hildren,» (Unpublished b u lle tin )  United S tates 
Office of Education, Washington, D* 0*, 1949* p* 0 .
Xt i s  hoped th a t  th e  conclusions developed in  th is  
study w il l  con tribu te  to  the improvement o f th e  program, in  
Montgomery County, Maryland, and w ill  be help fu l to  o thers who 
may plan to  inaugurate a program of heme In stru c tio n , in  develop­
ing p ra c tic a l and reasonably e ffe c tiv e  organization and pro­
cedures* A study such as th i s  should have sign ificance in  
re la tio n  to  a re la tiv e ly  new and expanding f ie ld ,  such as th e  one 
with which i t  deals*
Procedure* The d a ta  co llec ted  f o r  th is  study are 
organized in  s ix  categories! (1) methods o f r e f e r ra l ,  (0 ) time 
allo tm ent, (3) supervision, (4) q u a lifica tio n s  of teachers,
(5) curriculum o ffe red , (6) so c ia liza tio n  of p u p ils , E ffec tive 
procedures in  each o f these ca tegories designated by the  S p ec ia lis t, 
schools f o r  Physically  Handicapped are discussed, as  being 
e ssen tia l to  any e ffec tiv e  home in stru c tio n  program*
These p rac tice s  a re  l is te d  f o r  each home in s tru c tio n  
program studied and tabu la tions w il l  be made of the frequencies 
o f each practice*
C rite r ia  are developed f o r  appraising th e  Montgomery 
County, Maryland, program*
Conclusions a re  drawn- and recommendations made fo r  the 
Improvement of th e  Montgomery County* Maryland, home in s tru c tio n  
program.
4C ollection of. Data* The data  were collected, through 
personal interview s, t o s ,  (See Appendix A) and correspondence,
from prin ted  m ateria l, and from personal teaching experience. 
Personal interview s were had with*
The S p ec ia lis t, Schools fo r  Physically  Band!** 
capped, Baited S ta te s  O ffice o f Education,
Washington, 0* 0*
The Head o f Special Education, Baltimore City 
Board of Education, Baltimore, Bid.
The Head of Special Education, s ta te  ©apartment 
of Education, Board of Education, Baltimore,
Maryland,
The Supervisor of Home In stru c tio n  in  Montgomery 
County, Maryland, Board of Education, Hockyille, 
Maryland.
V isiting  Teacher and Student Personnel, Board of 
Education, Bookville, Maryland.
The D irecto r of th e  V isitin g  In stru c tio n  Corps, 
Department o f sp ec ia l Education fo r  Exceptional 
Children, Washington, D# 0,
The Supervisor, specia l Education, 'S ta te  Board of 
Education, Bichmoad, Virginia*
Special Education .Staffs in  s ta te  educational depart* 
®m%& were communicated w ith  through forms and correspondence*
D efin itions of Terms. Since ce rta in  terms are  f r e ­
quently used in  th i s  Study, i t  seems desirab le  to  define them*
3Exceptional OMldrei*
"Exceptional Children" include a l l  those who 
because o f narked deviation from what la  considered 
normal in  physical, mental*, o r emotional t r a i t s '  
requ ire  specia l educational f a c i l i t i e s  d iffe re n t 
from and beyond what I s  p rodded  in  the reg u la r 
classes* the  major group of exceptional ch ildren  
are* blind* p a r t ia l ly  seeing* deaf* hard of hear** 
lag , orthepedieally  handicapped* cereb ra l palsied* 
delicate*  speech defective* e p ile p tic , mentally 
d e f ic ie n t, gifted* emotionally o r  so c ia lly  
m aladjusted.5
The curriculum may be defined as  covering a l l  ■ 
the  experiences th a t  are  planned 'and conducted by • 
teachers o r  o thers working d ire c tly  under th e  
supervision o f th e  school s ta f f  fo r  the  purpose of 
guiding learn ing  experiences that- con tribu te  to  
w ell-defined educational goals# 2t  Includes a r t s  
and crafts*  science* home l i f e ,  garden o r  f a rm 
experiences, shopwork, health* and recreation#
The functional curriculum w ill  not follow slav ish ly  
the  sta te*  county* o r  lo c a l course of study, but 
w ill  use i t  a s  a guide to  the  e s se n tia ls  th a t  may 
aid th e  pup il la  h is  present adjustment and th a t 
may b en efit him on h is  re tu rn  to  school and the
community.^
% b ite  House Conference on Child Health and Protec* 
tlo n , specia l Education* "fhe Handicapped and th e  G ifted ,"  Hew 
fork* 1031, p# 5*6*
3C hristine F# Ingram, E ls ie  H. Martens, and Katherine 
M* Cook* Halted S ta te s  O ffice of Education B u lle tin  Ho# j3*
United s ta te s  O ffice of Education, Washington* 0 . 0#, 1943*
6Home In stru c tio n . Worn in stru c tio n  I s  one phase of 
specia l educational serv ice te ia g  offered exceptional children#
I t  la  the  service th a t  n ecess ita te s  the teachers going la te  the 
home, carrying in s tru c tio n  to  a pup il, she because o f M s 
physical d is a b ili ty  i s  unable to  be placed in  a specia l c la ss  
a t school, in  a h o sp ita l, a convalescent home, o r  fo r  whom 
sp ec ia l tran sp o rta tio n  serv ices cannot be provided# %  i s  a  
serv ice to be rendered only whom ao o ther mean# of educational 
in s tru c tio n  i s  av a ilab le  f o r  a p a r tic u la r  ch ild  * i t  should 
function only when group education i s  not possible# A specia l 
c la ss  l a  school fo r  exceptional children  i s  provided in  many 
communities. Many h o sp ita ls  have specia l educational c lasses 
fo r  th e i r  children* Special tran sp o rta tio n  i s  offered in  many 
places* duly when a l l  these serv ices have been considered and 
found to  be im practical should a pup il be allowed, to  apply fo r 
home instruction*
I t  i s  important th a t  a l l  pupils f o r  whom o ther serv ices 
of education do not e x is t be included in  th i s  service* I t  i s  
also  important th a t  those ch ild ren  be returned to  group educa­
tio n  as soon as possible*
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la  th i s  chapter th e  secured data are  organized in  
s ix  categories as follows: |1 ) methods o f re fe r ra l  and assign­
ment, (0) time allotment# {3} supervision, (4) q u a lifica tio n s  
of teachers# {$) curriculum offered , (#J so c ia liza tio n  o f 
pupils* The home in s tru c tio n  p rac tice s  of the selected school 
systems involved in  th i s  study {See page 1 fo r  systems studied) 
are l i s te d  under th e  s ix  categories outlined above, and frequency 
count © are  presented in  tab u la r  form*
From the selected p rac tices and fro© the opinion of 
au tho rity  in  th i s  f ie ld  o f education# c r i te r i a  w ill be formu­
lated# by which th e  Montgomery County, Maryland# home .instruc­
tio n  program may be appraised*
Category 1* Methods of R efe rra l and. Assignment to  
Home In s tru c tio n * To serve i t s  people adequately education 
must reach a l l  th e  handicapped children who need it*  some method 
should be devised fo r  iden tify ing  them and fo r  bringing them to 
the a tte n tio n  o f th e  proper au thorities*
Two major types of le g is la tio n  have attempted to  
se t up specific  means of bringing th i s  about; (1) laws 
providing f o r  the  enumeration and reporting  of handi­
capped ch ild ren  in  connection w ith the school census;
{05 laws providing fo r  periodic general o r specia l hea lth  
examinations*^
As a  means of diminishing th e  obvious inadequacies in  
the id e n tif ic a tio n  of th e  handiesEPal by census enumerators 
and teachers# a s  w ell as  to  promote th e  physical w ell being 
of a l l  ch ildren , th ir ty -e ig h t s ta te s  have attempted to  
provide some forms of state-w ide health  o r  physical exam* 
lnablens*$
The provision of an adequate method of screening a l l  
p o te n tia l cases in  the community m  m  to  Include a l l  ch ild ren  
who a re  e l ig ib le  fo r  home in s tru c tio n , but to  exclude a l l  Who 
could p ro f i t  by group education* should be given consideration#
Throughout the  country, p o lic ie s  of r e f e r ra l  and 
assignment to  home in s tru c tio n  vary; however, there  are 
a  few general tread s th a t seem to  e x is t la  each of the 
educational -systems reviewed in  th is  study# They are?
{!) a c e r t if ie d  diagnosis of physical defec ts I s  made 
by competent* p ro fessional a u th o r it ie s , in  each of the 
cases studied, (2) the  physician* s recommendations are  
followed by system atic and period ic re-examinations*
(3) in  each case blanks fo r  medical re fe r ra l  and rec­
ommendations are  provided# They are  made av a ilab le  to  
c l in ic s , h o sp ita ls  and physicians, in  m m  eases* Such 
forms c a l l  fo r ,  a  statement from th e  physician c e r t ify ­
ing the need fo r  home In stru c tio n , and th e  diagnosis 
of the child* & physical condition along w ith .recommenda­
tio n s  to  the teacher*^
' A method followed in  Baltimore, Maryland, seems to  
be effective#  "In  Baltimore# Maryland a member of the  
Special Education S ta ff w rites  during the  summer, to  the 
physicians in  charge of home in stru c tio n  eases and asks
% ederal Security  Agency, "S tate le g is la tio n  f o r  Educ­
ation  of Exceptional Children*" {Unpublished B ulletin ) United 
S ta tes o ffic e  of Education# Washington, D* C*, 1949, p* S*
W a  m U w  -n ,0 M  * » .  «o t f e  n o .,-
Bound Child*" Educational Briefs* Humber 13, United s ta te s  Office 
o f Education, mxshingtoa, D*rlG*7 1948, p* 4-3*
$fo r  recommendations f o r  f a l l  placement and follow-up.
The purpose o f such cheok-up i s  to  find out whether 
the  ch ild  i s  physically  able to re tu rn  to  specia l c la ss  
o r  reg u la r class* and i f  not* to  secure general suggest 
felons fo r  continued home in s tru c tio n  o r o th er ears*?
Table I  shows th e  p rac tices ex is tin g  In' the Tarious 
methods of r e f e r ra ls  and assignments to  heme in s tru c tio n  and th e  
frequency of th e ir  appearance in  the programs studied#
TABLE X
METHODS OF REFERRAL AND ASSIGNMENT TO HOME IN3THUGTI0N 
IN TEN SELECTED ©UCATIQimL SYSTEMS ACCOEDINQ
to  m m M m t o f p rac tices , 1943-1949
P ractices
Frequency of 
F ra c tio n s .
Require c e r t if ie d  diagnosis of pupils* 
physical defects by competent* pro­
fessio n al a u th o ritie s
Require psychological examination 
(those who are oduoable} a
Specify d e f in ite  sp ec ifica tio n s as  to  
length  of incapacita tion
Administer achievement te s t s 1
2
Include grades* (kindergarten through 
high school) f
Include elementary grades only 
Include normal and subnormal children
3
%
Require forms used f o r  medical r e f e r ra l  
and recommendation
Specify types o f d is a b il l t i e s
10
In some educational systems d e f in ite  s tip u la tio n s  are 
made concerning assignment to home in s tru c tio n , as to  age range 
of pupils served. Some programs include children of pre-kinder­
garten age through high school, some begin w ith the  f i r s t  grade 
and carry the  pupil through high school, whereas, o thers o ffe r  
the serv ice only to  those pupils in  the elementary grades*
In  the D is tr ic t  of Columbia and Baltimore s tip u la tio n s  
are made as to  a d e f in ite  length of time pupils should be 
incapacitated before being e l ig ib le  fo r  home instruction* One 
semester i s  designated by on© system and a th irty -d ay  period is  
s ta ted  by th e  other* Admission, in  a few eases, i s  based upon 
in te llig en ce  and achievement te s ts ,  whereas, others give in s tru c­
tio n  to a l l  ch ildren  who are educable. Only one of the programs 
studied include mentally subnormal children in  the home in s tru c ­
tio n  program.
Pupils who have ce rta in  physical d is a b i l i t ie s  are 
e l ig ib le  fo r  th is  service* Some of the  types of d is a b i l i t i e s  are: 
rheumatic fever, cereb ra l palsy , poliom yelitus, bone and Jo in t 
d iseases, chronic medical d iseases and various types of c r ip p l­
ing conditions*
In order to  be sure th a t home In s t amotion i s  the best 
service of education to  o ffe r a p a r tic u la r  ch ild , i t  i s  necessary 
to  consider more than one of these p rac tices .
The frequency of th e  p rac tices  shown in  Table I  suggest 
the following c r ite r io n ;
CRITERION 1
The methods of r e fe r ra l  and mmigmm* to  a ham  
in s tru c tio n  program should include; (X} c e r t if ie d  
diagnoses of pupils* physical d efec ts  by competent, 
professional a u th o ritie s , (B) fe m e  to  be used fo r  
medical re fe r ra l  and recommendations, (3) serv ices to  
be lim ited  to sp ec if ic  types of d is a b i l i t ie s ,  (4) 
pup ils of e&ueable minds, (&} grades from kinder­
garten through high school inclusive#
Category 8, Time Allotment. The amount of time th a t 
the  teacher spends In the home in s tru c tin g  a ch ild  v a rie s  among 
school systems* Some o f fe r  a minimum of two hours a  week, 
whereas o thers o ffe r  f iv e  hours a week. New York C ity  o ffe rs  
th ree , one and one-half hours a week, making a to ta l  of four, and 
one-half hours a week fo r  each pupil*
Table IX shows the  weekly time allotm ents f o r  each 
pupil receiving home in s tru c tio n  in  the ten  educational systems 
studied .
TABLE XX
WEEKLY T im  ALL01MENT IN HOME INSTRUCTION FOE 
EACH H024E-B0IMD FDPIL IB TIN SELECTED 
EDUCATIONAL 0Y8TSHS, 1948-1949
Number of Hours
Educational Departm ents.................... Z 3 :* k 0
Baltimore, Maryland X
Connecticut X
D is tr ic t  of Columbia X
I l l in o is X
Kentucky X
Michigan X
Nebraska X
New Jersey X
New York C ity X
Ohio . . . . . . ______ . . ......... at
Total
One-half o f the educational system s studied  a llow  f iv e
hours of in s tru c t ion a  week fo r  each pup il receiving home teach­
ing* The S p ec ia lis t, Schools fo r  HaysicaXly Handicapped Children, 
United S ta tes  Dffloe of Education, Washington, B* C.» also  
encourages f iv e  hours of in s tru c tio n , whenever I t  la  p o ssib le .8 
Upon these  two bases a  c r i te r io n  fo r a reasonable adequate time 
allotm ent f o r  a  borne In s tru c tio n  program may be formulated.
supervisory p rac tices  as they e x is t  in  th e  ten  educational system© 
studied, a  b r ie f  descrip tion  of le g is la t iv e  provision fo r s ta te
The provisions ares ♦♦Thirty-four s ta te s , The 
D is tr ic t  of Columbia, and The T errito ry  of Hawaii 
have w ithin  the  s ta te  educational departments per­
sonnel designated a s  ac tin g  In supervisory o r  
consu lta tive  capacity  f o r  the education o f excep­
tio n a l ch ild ren . Twenty-three s ta te s  make sp ec ific  
reference to  sp ec ia l education as an authorized 
f ie ld  o f supervisory se rv ice , and make provision 
fo r  th e  appointment of personnel to discharge such 
responsib ility*  la  each of th e  other eleven s ta te s ,
CRITERION I I
f iv e  hours per weak of in s tru c tio n  should 
be estab lished  as a seemingly adequate time 
allotm ent f a r  each home-bound ch ild .
3, Sttpervtgion. Before .reviewing th e
supervision w il l  be presented.
^ federa l Security  Agency* "The School Comes to  the  
Home-Bound Child.* Educational B rie f a, Number 13, United 
S ta te s  O ffice of Education, Washington* D* 0«, p* 3*
mom  o r  more persons a re  saw ing exceptional children 
upon the assignment o f the  ch ie f s ta te  school o f f ic e r , 
who la  empowered to  recommend appointment o f needed 
personnel in  any area* In general i t  might be said  
th a t f i r e  s ix th s  of mm abates haw  taken s tep s  
le g a lly  to  recognize th e  place o f  specia l education 
in  the  lo ca l school d i s t r i c t s  as an e s se n tia l fea tu re  
of the  s ta te s  educational system# Kora than  a th ird  
of them g iro  added emphasis to  the consu lta tive  and 
supervisory personnel in  the s ta te  educational 
department*^
fhere appears to  be l i t t l e  o r  no standard plan 
fo r  th e  supervision o f  th e  home teacher* Where 
th e re  i s  a d ire c to r  o r  supervisor of specia l education* 
the home teacher usually  works w ith the  guidance of 
th i s  person* In  many school systems, p a r tic u la r ly  in  
sm aller c i t i e s  and counties, th e  home teacher may be 
appointed by the  school superintendent and she may be 
responsible only to him. Occasionally she i s  a 
member of an elementary school staff*  working out 
from th a t school* la  e th e r instances she i s  a  more 
or le s s  so li ta ry  person* working alone* Home 
teacher© usually  f e e l  more secure about the  work i f  
someone in  the school system is  responsible fo r  th e  
program* They need a  supervisor o r  a consultant 
who understands th e  problems of th e  ch ild ren  and who 
can help  plan fo r them* Where home teachers are  
working as  a p a rt of sp ec ia l education programs, i t  
appears th a t Improved working conditions and higher 
standards develop*^
fable i l l  reveals data showing the  various methods 
and degrees of supervision in  progress In the te n  educational 
systems studied#
"S tate  le g is la tio n  f o r  
Education of Exceptional C hildren,” (Unpublished Bulletin;)
United S ta te s  O ffice of Education, Washington, B.C.* 1949. p« IB.
*%ed©ral S ecurity  Agency, "The School Comes to  the 
Homa^Bound Child** Eduoatlonal Briefs* Humber 13, United S tates 
O ffice o f  EdiJicationT'WsSiagton, 0*0*, p* 6.
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Methods o f m p e m te im ........................................................................... . Humber o f Systems-
Regular Classroom Supervisors a
S ta te  Consultants availab le  upon request B
Superintendent fo r  ru ra l and Supervisor o f
Special Education fo r  urban %
S ta te  D irectors o f Special Education 3
'Special Supervisors o f Home In stru c tio n J |
T o tal 10
In  two cases a supervisor i s  employes to  devote her 
complete time end a tte n tio n  to  th e  home i s  s tru c t loo program#
Thin p rac tice  i s  in  progress in  Hew Fork City and la  the D is tr ic t  
of Columbia* o th e r programs do so t lead themselves to  the 
employment o f  s. f u l l  tim e supenrleor* la  two m em  the regu la r 
classroom supervisor assumes th is  add itio n a l superviBien* Three 
systems reported th a t th e  serv ices of the  s ta te  consultant wars 
av a ilab le  upon request# Although In these eases th is  serv ice i s  
only voluntary# i t  does o f fe r  the  tcaCher a  source upon which 
he may re ly  fo r  help. The s ta te  d ire c to r  of specia l education 
keeps In touch w ith th e  home in s tru c tio n  programs In th ree  
system©*
As a conclusion i t  may fee said  th a t  those in  au tho rity  
la  these systems encourage d e f in ite  supervision o f th e  home 
in s tru c tio n  program and th a t seventy percent o f th e  systems 
studied reported some form of supervision o f the  home in s tru c tio n  
program* upon these  bases c r ite r io n  th ree  may be formed*
cmfSRioff u x
A home in s tru c tio n  program should Include 
d e f in ite  means of supervision. The amount of 
supervision and supervisory personnel should fee 
determined in  l ig h t  o f the ex istin g  conditions 
and needs of each program#
Category 4# c e r t i f ic a t io n  of Teachers. Teachers who 
conduct home in s tru c tio n  c lasses in addition  to  th e i r  regu lar 
classroom teaching are usually  not required to  have special 
tra in in g  in  add ition  to  th e  requirements fo r  reg u la r teachers# 
These part-tim e home in s tru c tio n  teachers are paid fey th e  hour 
and are  allowed transportation#
Programs which o f fe r  more than two hours o f in s tru c tio n  
a week usually  employ f u l l  time home in s tru c tio n  teachers# 
Michigan and Kentucky schedule f i f te e n  pupils to  a teacher# while 
th e  teachers in  I l l in o i s  carry  from one to  four p u p ils  a  week# 
Most o f these teachers are required to  meet the same standards 
fo r  c e r t if ic a t io n  as a re  the  regu lar classroom teachers# however, 
in  fo u r of th e  systems; Hew Jersey , Washington# D. C.» Hew Fork 
C ity , and Michigan th e  teachers of the  physically  handicapped
u- children are  required ■ bo hm® sp ec ia l training* In  most oases 
those teachers reoeive s a la r ie s  equivalent to  regu lar teachers 
and they receive to tmm  and pension r ig h ts  a s  do regu lar c la ss­
room teachers.
U ntil recen tly  there have been almost no 
regu la tions governing e i th e r  th e  tra in in g  o r 
se lec tion  of such teachers* A 'few hoards of 
education are now beginning to  se t standards 
f o r  teachers f o r  the home-bound.**
The home teacher needs a l l  the q u a litie s  of 
any successful teacher, but because of the 
specia l needs of th e  ch ild  and the intim ate 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the fam ily, h er personal 
q u a lifica tio n s  a re  extremely important# To meet 
the  needs o f the  ch ild  the teacher may hare to  
employ unusual resourcefu lness, in i t ia t iv e ,  
s e n s it iv i ty , and imagination* To be successful 
w ith th e  fam ily .and the  ch ild , good physical 
end mental h ea lth , courage, t a c t ,  ehoerfulnsss, 
and a sense of humor are  e s se n tia l personal 
q u a litie s* !^
Table I ?  shows c e r t if ic a t io n  requirem ents in  sp ec ia l 
education In  th e  ten  systems studied*
^ f e d e r a l  Security  Agency, "The School Comes to  th e  
Eome^Bound Child,* Educational B rie fs , dumber 13, United 
S ta te s  O ffice o f Education, Washington, D* C«« p* 13.
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QUALIFICATIONS OF TEACHERS OF THE HOME m&mCKXm PROGRAMS
m  m i wuoATiQim, m&mrn m m zm , ACoommQ to  REQUIRE­
MENTS OH NOR REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 1948*1940
systems th a t Require Systems th a t Bo no t Require
Special Education of Homo Special Education o f  Hama
In stru c tio n  Teachers In stru c tio n  Teachers
Baltimore
Th© D is tr ic t  o f Conneotieut'
Columbia I l l in o i s
Michigan Kentucky
Raw York C ity  Nebraska
Hew Jor8o? Ohio i
Total 4 Total &
Grand to ta l  K
Although c e r t if ic a t io n  In specia l education l a  no t 
d e f in ite ly  required by s ix  of the  departments stud ied , I t  l a  
encouraged a s  a  good p rac tice  by the  departments and by the 
S p ec ia lis t-
i
Upon th ese  bases a  fourth  c r ite r io n  may he formed*
CRITERION rr 1
Home in s tru c tio n  teachers should be required to  
hold c e r t if ic a t io n  equivalent to  th e  reg u la r class*  
room teachers and should be encouraged to  hive addi­
tio n a l work in  specia l education f o r  the  physical 
handicapped*
Category Sj» Curriculum O ffered* The Specie l i s t ,
Schools fo r  Physical Handicapped Children, in  an Education B rief
IB
mad# th e  following statem ents concerning the curriculum  fo r  th e  
Ium©—bound childrens
I f  school curriculum plans are to  sen®  th e  needs 
of moat home-bound children they  must bo adjusted* I t  
i s  undoubtedly tru e  th a t  homo in s tru c tio n  baa o ften  
been thought o f ae a  tu to rin g  bind o f program aimed a t  
teaching *the $a* s* of ^covering a  o o u rseo f study** 
Any curriculum so conceived' i s  inadequate* I t  i s  tru e  
th a t academic education i s  m' p a r t of to ta l, growth and 
development, but th e  home-bound ch ild  i s  o ften  lacking 
in  experience* frequently  h© i s  over protected; in  
ce rta in  instances he i s  rebooted» He l i r a s  a l i f e  th a t 
i s  perilous w ith opportun ities fo r  th e  development of 
negative mental a t t i tu d e s  such a s  in trospection , day 
dreaming* o r  s e lf -p i ty *13
th e  educational ob jectives f o r  the home-bound 
Child a re  th e  same a s  fo r  the- so-called  normal child* 
these ob jectives o r  a la s  cm  usually  more d i f f i c u l t  
to  a t ta in  because o f th e  e ffe c t of the  physical end 
environmental lim ita tions#  A resourceful* en te r­
p ris in g  teacher w ill  f in d  many ways of overcoming 
the  lim ita tio n s  In the home* and she w ill be able 
to  c a p ita liz e  on ce rta in  advantages*Id
Bp re fe rrin g  to  fab le  V* on© may note th a t seven 
of th e  ten  systems studied reported the use of th e  regu lar 
course of study fo r  the  p a r tic u la r  grade*
^ % ed era l security Agency* *ffce school Comes to  
th e  Home-Bound Child* * M ueational Briefs* Humber 13* United 
State© Office of Bducat ion * Washington* &• O** p# 13*
^ ib id * *  p. is*
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COURSES OF STUDS OFFERED HOME-BOUND CHXLDKBN IB
m i m um rm  educational systems stud ied , 1040*49
Systems Adapting Regular 
Courses of Study to  Meet 
Pupils Needs, A b ilit ie s , 
end,.faftm atM ..... ...........
lo c a l Board Design 
hated Course of 
Study To Be Followed
Course o f  study 
Recommended by 
S ta te  Board
Baltimore Michigan Nebraska
D is tr ic t  o f 
Columbia 
Connecticut 
I l l in o i s  
New Jersey  
New York City 
Kentucky
Ohio
Total f Total 1 Total 2
Grand to ta l  10
Adaptations o f tide course of study was made in  each 
case* New York City follow s the course of study used by the  
children in  the New York C ity classrooms, " I t  I s  adapted to  
the ch ild  f o r  d es irab le  psychological, educational, soc ia l and 
vocational guidance* The program i s  always f le x ib le  to  keep 
up with th e  many sp ec ia l needs of the  physical lim ita tio n  o r  of 
the  mental o r  emotional handicap,"19
The ch ief aim o f  th e  V isitin g  In s tru c tio n a l JTogrem,
*%orm f  ile d  by supervisor of Special Education, New 
York C ity, New York, Ju ly , 1949,
in  th e  D is tr ic t  o f Columbia i s  to  t r a in  pupil© to  study inde­
pendently and to  provide f o r  recrea tiona l enjoyment. In  
planning a program of study fo r  a pupil the  teacher f i r s t  v i s i t s  
the  school which the  ch ild  l a s t  attended* aha consults w ith 
h is  teaohor la  order to  find out as much as possib le about the 
child* The nest v i s i t  I s  made to  the  home of th e  ch ild  where 
fu r th e r  planning f o r  h is  work I s  discussed w ith the  paren ts and 
the child*
The course o f study I s  planned around a cen ter o f 
in te rest*  A rt work I s  connected w ith the academic program hav­
ing a  specia l a r t  teacher v is i t in g  four ch ild ren  a  day. the 
Jun io r Bed Cross provides funds fo r  an a r t  k i t  f o r  each home** 
bound ch ild . This k i t  I s  constructed so as to  f i t  under th e  
pupil* e bed. I t  includes? clay* paints* w ater co lo rs , eraser* 
lad le  ink* chalk, linoleum, blocks’*and to o ls  ruler* a r t  paper, 
glue* le tte r in g  pen 'end crayons. Children are 'encouraged to  take 
care  of th e  k i t  as i t  may be passed on .to  another home-bound 
ch ild  when needed# A fter discovering the specia l in te re s ts  sad 
a b i l i t i e s  o f the pupil th e  a r t  teacher and pupil plan together' 
work which w ill cover a  long period of time# Most o f th i s  work 
i s  planned w ith a d e f in ite  purpose in  mind* fo r  crumple* to  
i l l u s t r a te  an ind iv idual bock o r to  contribute to  a  c la s s  p ro jec t.
K nitting , need lec ra ft, and rugmaking are  encouraged#
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Those a c t iv i t ie s  often  develop in to  hobbies* such as dress* 
making* Science is  s tressed  in  the  curriculum of the home* 
bound child* Teachers obtain science m aterial from a cen tra l 
lib ra ry  a t  the Oyster School. Books and specia l a r t  m aterials 
are among the equipment which may be borrowed from the library* 
Visual aides* such as s lid e s  and film s are a lso  available*
Bach Wednesday afternoon the teachers of the home* 
bound ch ild ren  in  The D is tr ic t  of Columbia are free  from teach* 
lng to  meet a t th e  oyster School w ith the  d ire c to r  of special 
education and the supervisor of the V is itin g  In stru c tio n  Pro* 
gram, At such meetings mutual problems are discussed* plans 
are made* and ideas exchanged* M aterials are a lso  secured a t 
th is  time*
"Gur Outlook, * a pamphlet published monthly by The 
D is tr ic t  of Columbia* Department o f Special C lasses fo r  Excep­
tio n a l Children* serves as an o u tle t f o r  c rea tiv e  w riting and 
a r t  work of the children* I t  contains the ch ildren1 s o rig in a l 
work; poems* stories*  rid d les , cross word puzzles, l e t t e r s ,  and 
p ic tu re s  to  color* Other inform ation, such as dates of b ir th ­
days of ch ildren , . i s  l i s te d  to  encourage an exchange of g ree t­
ings. Jun ior Bed Cross news i s  announced in  th i s  publication* 
since i t  I s  the aim fo r  the home-bound child  each semester to
t r y  to  do some Bed Cross a c tiv ity . One page i s  devoted to  
Alumni News, a l e t t e r  of greeting  i s  sent from the supervisor 
to  th e  children through the pamphlet* This publication  i s  one 
means through which th e  home-bound ch ild  is  brought in to  contact 
with the a c t iv i t ie s  of o ther children and through which a coramun- 
ica tio n  o f ideas i s  developed*
An exh ib it of the a r t  and c ra f t  work of the  shu t-in  
children  of The D is tr ic t  of Columbia are  on d isp lay  each year a t 
the Oyster School* A specia l fea tu re  a t  one of the annual 
exh ib its  was a p la y le t w ritten  and performed by the  sh u t-in s them­
selves* I t  was centered around the theme of nQur American 
H eritage , n and displayed the value of th is  country’ s freedom, 
about which the students had been studying the  past year*
The progress of the home-bound child  in  The D is tr ic t  
of Columbia i s  reported a s  are  o ther classroom pupils* The 
children  take the required examinations before graduating*
A fter they graduate from high school they are re fe rred  to  
rehab i l l t a t i o n .
In each of th e  ten  systems studied the reg u la r course 
of study fo r the  p a r tic u la r  grade i s  adapted to  meet the needs,
i6Personal Interview with D irector of V isiting  
In s tru c tio n  Corps, Washington, D* C*, 1948.
^Evening S tar, Washington, D* C, "Work o f Shut-in 
Children to  Be Exhibited a t  School," May 24, 1948*
in terests*  m$ a b ilitie s  of the particular % being 
intrusted* It should be hapb tn  mind that the p^aioal need* 
of these children are of primary importance*
4 f ifth  ertteriem eeaeernlag the eticry ionium for heme 
instructed avails may accordingly be formulated upon the base* 
of freoueaoy of the preetloea concerning the eurrtcuium qbH upon 
the reeommeadatioa of the Spec i  a ll at**
OBXTBRXOK y
The eurrlmiiiim f o r  th e  horn® in s tru c tio n  program 
should follow  tho reg u la r ocurs© of study as pro** 
ecribed f o r  the  p a r tic u la r  grad© taught, t u t  should 
to  adapted to th e  iM lr ia u a l pupil* a physical as  wall 
aa mental noe&e, a b i l i t i e s ,  and in te re s ts .
on© o f th e  moat sorious lim itation©  in  hem© 
in s tru c tio n  i s  a so c ia l mm* fh© scriouaaoss of 
the lim itation w ill be dependent upon aororal 
factor© such ©§f {1} duration  of i l ln e s s j  |S) 
p o ss lb H ltio a  fo r y©e©w©fyi IS) th e  ■ pereonaXlty . 
o f th e  ©MMf 14) the  emotional adjustment of 
o ther members o* the r ami l y »-**
In some lastaocos the &*©& of opportunity fo r social 
contact© i s  compensated fo r by encouraging the practice of enroll* 
ing the p articu lar child in  the regular class at school, ami by
2%©a©ral Security Agency* **fhe School Gomes to  th© 
Home^ Sound Child*11 Educational Brief©.. Bo# IS* United S tates 
Office of Education, Washington.* D* 0*, p* ?.
tli# o lsss  a t school adopting th e  pin tlo tita*  #MM*
Sevan o f th e  ten  systems studied* a s  Table VI shows* 
encourage tfc.ec, p rae tie# . of enrollment.
m i  v i
FBACTX0MB WHICH PROTON FOE SOCIALI&ATXOH OF HIKCtd IN
‘m s  tm  m & m m  m m i m t a n d  i h s
w m & a m  o f m  hsactioes, 1948-1940
^ O ttO e # ___ .____-__ .....r..lT,r.................^ .. .^,__
'Sr^uonoy "of,'rT 
.....P rac tices
Enrolling o f  home-bound ch ild  in  
regular elan# a t  aofcool 9
Adopting a homo-hound ch ild  ty  fcfc# c lass 8
Encouraging v is i t s  by classm ates 8
Using two-way, radios telephone $
Using audio-visual a id s 0
frovM isg a  issdjssographed newspaper 
containing children? s ' o r ig in a l work ■8 •
mIn  Baltimore, where the schools mm numbered ra th e r  
bt\m  named, %m hsm  in s tru c tio n  f o r  th© physically  handicapped 
i s  the same a© ^School S10** Thi© p rac tice  gives the pupil# m  
opportvmity to  fo o l th a t thsy  belong to  a  groupj i t  a lso  pre­
sen ts an opportunity fo r  many exchanges o f ideas and mat o rie ls*  .
The too  departments studied reported d iffe re n t mean# 
o f attem pting to  compensate fo r  the leek o f  so c ia lisa tio n  of the 
home-bound c h ild , as shown in  Table VI.
lo  How fo rk  C ity an enriched program of education i s  
planned to  include a l l  the phase© of ch ild  development,
Special teachers, parent education, oontact w ith agencies, and 
teseher-dootor-aura© conference# are  some of the  ways the  teacher 
of the  home-bound child  helps to  solve the  so c ia l and emotional 
needs o f children* Hany rec rea tio n a l f a o i l i t l e a  ere  ava ilab le
and th e  resourcefu l teacher plane t r ip s ,  v isit® , and club member-
ship w ith the  pupil and his family* v isua l aide* the recen tly  
in s ta lle d  radio lessons# t r ip s ,  p a r t ie s ,  picnic#, movies, .pupil 
ex h ib its  in  public l ib r a r ie s  -and schools, newspapers, corre­
spondence* clubs, the telephone, co n tes ts , ploys, are  some of 
the ways to  encourage group work end exchange o f ideas*
The Handicapped Children*# Home Service of Hew York 
City i s  an organisation  th a t proposes to  provide appropriate 
and constructive a c t iv i t ie s  f o r  children ranging from s ix  to
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twenty~one years o f age who are  home-bouad* The serv ice i s  
financed by voluntary contributions * by annual dues o f members# 
from such funds as th e  G reater Sew York Fuad, and by moderate 
fees paid by the  h o sp ita ls  th a t  r e fe r  children  fo r  v i s i t s .
There l a  only one paid a s s is ta n t to  th e  D irecto r. A ll o th er 
v is i t in g  and of f lo e  work l a  dome by volunteers* A serv ice 
v is i to r  goes to  the child* e home omoe a week* baking in stru c­
tio n a l toys# games* hand icraft m a te ria ls» and boohs# The v is i to r  
plane with the ch ild  what ho wants to  do and shows him how to  
use th e  equipment* The work; i s  planned fo r  a  week*© occupation* 
wThs C h ild ren 's  Telescope* i s  a mimeographed news** 
paper# w ritten  and i l lu s tr a te d  by and fo r  the ch ild  end pub* 
liahed by th e  Handicapped Children' s  Homo Service# Hew York 
City* I t  i s  issued a s  o ften  as possible* but a t  le a s t  once 
every two months*
The Michigan Deportment of Public In stru c tio n  sponsored 
a Hospital ^ Home-Bound Teacher's Workshop in  194$* suggestions 
on equipment and in s tru c tio n a l m aterial f o r  h o sp ita l and home** 
bound c lasses  were formulated a t  t h i s  conference* This l i s t  
may be help fu l to  those in te re s te d  in  t h i s  serv ice of In s tru c t 
t io a  fo r  the  physically  handicapped* (See Append!* D fo r  l i s t )  
Some sp e c if ic  inc iden ts of ways teachers attempt to  
work with home-bound ch ild ren  have been reported* Example a
mare*
An in fa n ti le  p a ra ly s is  v ictim , confined to  bed 
fo r  th ree year®,took p a rt in  c la s s  rec ita tio n s#  through 
m  i  ntei^communioation system* The pupil was kept in  
touch with h is  school work in  General Business and 
World History* He rec ited  when sa iled  upon by the 
teachers end heard o ther members of the  c lass  re c i te  
during the a© salon* As th e  c la ss  s ta r te d  th e re  was 
an exchange of g reetings between members o f the  c la ss  
before r e c i ta t io n  period started*!#
A resourceful teacher reported  ways of providing 
experienced fo r  a  twenty year o ld  g i r l  who had had 
in fa n ti le  p a ra ly sis  when lo ss  than a year oM# and 
was l e f t  in  a  se rio u sly  crippled condition. She had 
never been able to  attend school# but was able to  get 
from room to  m m  in  h er wheelchair and when th e  
weather permitted she spent m ay  hours on the  fro n t 
porch watching o thers a t  work o r  play* This was her 
major le isu re  tim e ac tiv ity *  An excellen t choice in  
th e  teacher was made fo r  Mary, and she afforded 
Mary opportun ities to  lea rn  about th e  community in  
i&ieb she l iv e s ;  she had planned work based on home* 
community l i f e  and t r ip e  they  had had together*
She arranged, f o r  Mary to  know acme of th e  pup ils  in  
school; and she taught her how to  sew# k n it ,  and 
crochet# which help  to  provide f o r  happy and worth* 
while le isu re  t i m e *20
Tommy# because o f deform ity of th e  h ip  and a 
tubercu lar infection# had to  spaed much tim e in  bed* 
With the  help  o f schoolmates and h is  paren ts he heft 
a  la rg e  indoor flow er garden. Hie fa th e r  b u ilt th e  
flow er box and children  from school brought flowers*
B is science book helped him in  iden tify ing  the plants* 
He had several blooming plant## so flow er arrangement 
according to  eia© and co lo r had to  be s tu d ied .2!
!®**The fre e  Press,*  G reenfield, Iowa* December, 1947* 
20sp©cial Educational Reprint from Volume XXIV, 
Humber £* s ta te  Department of Education# Richmond, Va»9 August* 
1941# p* 119.
2!lbid** p . IB.
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Another tosofcer reported carefu l planning with the  
child  to  compensate to r  th e  lack  of time* even to  th e  point o f 
ssyiagf "Tuesday 10i30 to  H i 00 look fo r  p ic tu re s  o f fa*®* 
animal*?,* Although the  teacher sees the  pupil hu t ouce a  week* 
a  f u l l  week»s work i s  planned and th e  paren t l a  counted on to
goguide th e  pupil through th e  weak* a assignment*
Observation and suggestion hare enabled another t e a s e r  
to  a s s is t  a  pupil to  derelop an In te re s t in  constructing balsam 
mood models and a lso  to  weave end crochet* The pupil has created 
a t tra c tiv e  a r t ic le s  th a t  have been placed m  a  market* He has 
teen encouraged to  keep h is  own accounts, and an in te re s t  in  
arithm etic quickly developed th a t extended to  M s o th e r school 
su b je c ts .^ 5
In mm Jersey  a  technique has boon developed to  make 
the  children  and parents f e e l  th a t  they a re  d e f in ite ly  a  p a r t of 
the  school system* A P1& meeting i s  held a t  the  homo of the 
teacher each month fo r  the teacher* p rin c ip a l, parents* mod th e  
ch ild ren  when i t  l a  possible f o r  them to  attend*^*
2SL stt« r  to  the  w riter* dated March 30* 1940* from 
Grace W* Arnold* teacher of home-bound ch ild ren , fa r ifa k , Vs#
23 Edward W* Young# "How one V isiting  l&auber Meets 
the  Needs o f Handicapped Children** Ther American School Board 
jo u rn a l. Volume 116* Humber 3* March* 1940* p* 44.
^ i b i a . .  p . «*.-
mm  a c tiv i ty  f o r  th e  b ed ffast ch ild  could be b u il t  
around m  #Oab o f window* excursion. With th e  
guidance o f an imaginative toucher many p ro jec ts  could ho 
undertaken. What, f o r  example, ♦♦does the  bed*tfaet 
child  see m% o f the  window?* Be may see b ird s , tre e s , 
tru ck s, automobiles, maa, women, end children* He may 
see a house or a s to re  under coast ruction* Sometimes he 
seas th e  mUtaan in  w in te r c lo th es and sometimes ha sees 
him in  summer clothes* I f  the  teacher wants to  help 
o r  Kay looh a t  these people, b ird s , t r e e s , o r  
p lan ts  from the standpoint o f  change, the "Out of the  
Window* exploration  could he followed over a  period o f 
time* th e re  could he s c ie n ti f ic  learn ings, broad soc ia l 
im plica tions, and opportunity fo r  a r t  end l i t e r a r y  * 
experiences* By means o f  telephone o r messengers th e re  
could he fa r th e r  exchanges among housebound children  by 
means of a newspaper d era ted  ho the  window exouwelons.
In  the  writer*© own experience a  pupil w ith  
rheumatic cardiac d isease was not permitted to  a ttend  
school. Be received one hour of in s tru c tio n  tw ice m 
week at. h is  home* fh s  teacher mm m regu lar classroom 
teacher and was able to  keep th e  c h i ld ' in  contact 
w ith the group a t  school* th e  teacher made th e  ch ild  
f e e l  th a t  he mm a  member of her c la s s  'although he had 
never 1mm to  th i s  p a rtic u la r  school* m  mm encouraged 
to  contribute' to  a s  many of the- c lass  and school 
a c t iv i t ie s  a s  possib le , th e re  was on exchange o f 
l e t t e r s ,  p ic tu re s , ideasf boohs and o th er m ateriel* . A 
p ic tu re  o f m e  c la ss  offered an-opportunity fo r  the 
hcas*beus& ch ild  to- Iden tify  the reg u la r  c la s s  pup ils 
by name, so th a t on a  few sp ec ia l occasions, when, upon 
th e  xweomu&aftim o f  th e  doctor the  ch ild  was permitted 
to  attend  th e  class'.he- could id e n tify  th e -p u p ils  and 
c a l l  them by names*^
fhe experiences which seemingly would fo s te r  a  g rea te r
£%o&eral secu rity  Agency, wThe school ,Comes to  the  
Bome^Bound C hild, * Educational dumber 13, W* S# O ffice
o f  Education, Washington, 0* 0*,' p. 10.
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degree of so c ia liza tio n  fo r  the  home instruc ted  c h ild , as re la ted  
in  the  co llec ted  data  f o r  the study are  numerous and varied* 
However, th e re  are  a few sp ec ific  p rac tice s  in  operation as 
s ta ted  hy the systems, as being means of supplying experiences 
which would help to  compensate fo r  the lack of so c ia liza tio n  
of th e  pupil*
In  summarizing the e f fo r ts  of teachers to  compensate 
fo r  the lack  of so c ia liz a tio n  o f th e  home-bound child  the six th  
c r ite r io n  may he formulateds
tm m ao®  n
Teachers of home in s tru c tio n  programs should 
attempt to  compensate f o r  the lack of so c ia liza tio n  
of the  home-bound child by, (1) enro lling  the  ch ild  
in  a regu lar c la ss  a t  school, (2) encouraging 
v i s i t s  and o ther forms o f communication from regu lar 
c lasses  a t  school, (3) use by the teacher of effec­
tiv e  m a teria ls , equipment and serv ices which are 
ava ilab le  upon request*
To summarize^ c r i te r i a  by which th e  Montgomery County, 
Maryland, home in s tru c tio n  program w ill be appraised are?
I ,  fhe methods of r e f e r ra l  and assignment to  a home 
in s tru c tio n  program should include; (1) c e r t if ie d  
diagnosis of pupil*s physical defec ts by competent 
professional a u th o ritie s , (2) forms to  be used fo r  
medical re fe r ra l  and recommendation, (3) serv ices 
to  be lim ited to  sp ec ific  types of d is a b i l i t ie s ,
(4) p u p ils 1 to  include those o f edueable minds,
(5) grades from kindergarten through high school*
XX* M m  hours o f  in s tru c tio n  a mmk i s  feeing estab lished  
m  a  seemingly adequate tim e allotm ent f a r  each ho®e~
bawl child*
XXX* A home in s tru c tio n  program, should include d e f in ite  
means o f supervision. the fmomb of supervision 
and th e  supervisory personnel to  bo determined la  
l ig h t  of the  ex is tin g  conditions and needs of each
juiogrsm*
Xf*  Bom  in s tru c tio n  teachers should bo required to  hold 
c e r t if ic a t io n  equivalent to  the reg u la r classroom 
teaehere and should b© encouraged to  have add itiona l 
work in  specia l education fo r  th e  phyeiohOy handicapped *
V# The oumcuXum fo r  th e  home In stru c tio n  program should 
follow  the reg u la r course o f  study as prescribed f o r  
the  p a r tic u la r  grade taugh t, but should he adapted to  
th e  ind iv idual pupil* s physical as  w ell as  mental 
in te rac ts*  needs and a b i l i t i e s .
¥1* Teachers of home instruction programs should attempt 
to compensate fo r the lack of socialization of the 
home«bou»d child by* (1) enrolling him In a regular 
class at school* (£) encouraging v isits  and other 
forms of mmrnimtiau fmm angular class at school*
(3) use by the teacher of effective materials* equip* 
meat and services which are available upon request*
UiifUriiSlt JL-JLJu
m  mm&xsjd* o f th e  sous m sm x m a a  m m m  m  
m m m u m r o w im , m m m m ,
xmmomoTzm
in  t h i s  chapter an attem pt w ill  be made to  appraise the 
home in s tru c tio n  program in  Montgomery County, Maryland, la  l ig h t 
of th e  c r i t e r i a  formulated from an an a ly sis  o f  present p rac tices  
in  th e  ten  educational systems studied and from th e  informed 
opinions of th e  S p e c ia lis t, Schools f o r  .Physically Handicapped 
Children, United S ta te s  Office of Education* Washington, B# €♦
The p rac tice s  as  they  erlsfe in  the  Montgomery County, 
Maryland, home in s tru c tio n  program, as re la ted  to  the six  cate* 
gorles s e t up, w il l  he discussed in  order a s  they  a re  l i s te d  on 
page- 3* .Each eategoiy w ill  he appraised in  l ig h t  o f th e  c r ite r io n  
estab lished  in  regard to  th e  particular- category*
The d a ta  concerning the p rac tice s  of th e  home instrue* 
felon program in  Montgomery Bounty, Maryland, un less otherwise 
designated,, were secured by th e  w rite r  through:
CD E scorts f i le d  a t  the Montgomery Bounty Board of 
Education, jRoolnriXle, Maryland
{2} Personal interviews and co r re spoadenc© wlths
Ca) S ta te  Supervisor of Special Education,
Baltimore-, Maryland
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Cb) Fall time teacher of horns
Montgomery Oomty, 8card of M n m M m ,  
Rockville, M&vfitovA
(m) v is i tin g  teacher m& student rn-mmmoZ* 
Board o f SAneation* Pookviiie, JSsrylaasI
|4 )  te&ahera of th e  M m  inetfuocloa program 
%m Montgomery County, ttox&kand
(3) m pwom t teaching m porfm m
Mmt&mww County, Maryland i s  om  of the f a s te s t  
growing om m m ittm  in  the united States* ** *Dh© outlet** 
patad growth of the  county imposes upon th e  schools an 
ob ligation  to  provide bu ild ings, teaching personnel 
and programs of in straetion*  * ****** *131 those who have 
given aeriooa thought to  the fu tu re  o f itobaomery 
County ere  in  agreement th a t the  population. of th e  
county i s  increasing rapid ly  end th a t t h i s  growth is  
4u l te  l ik e ly  be centtoe©* ihsMngiim* th e  nation’ © 
c a p ita l, has taken on th e  importance o f being om  of 
the  leading cap ita l*  of the world* Montgomery County 
as on© of the  desirab le  re s id e n tia l  areas adjacent to  
the nation’ a cap ita l i s  destined to  grow in im portance*^
FI gores taken from a  county school b u lle tin  show an 
increase. In the  county population since 1930*
In  1930 Montgomery County had & population of 
49,£06 persons* By 1940 the  population had increased 
to  $3,913; an increase of appraa&mbsiy sevsBty**o»© 
percent* severa l estim ates have been mad# varying 
from 133,000 to  140,000* th i s  rep o rt assumes the  
present population to  he 133*000* ♦♦Such an Increase w il l  
requ ire  a .greatly erpan&ing educational program, i f  our 
ch ild ren  a re  to  he accommodated. 27
bulletin) Rockville, Maryland* 1946* Use Preface*
27Bosrd of Education,. ’’Interim Construction Eeperb**’ 
(Uapubllshed bulletin) Rockville, Maryland, 1940* p* 16*
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m e school mmtXmm t  tmm increased m  baa the  population, 
*Xn 1932 th e re  war© 10*338 pup ils enrolled  in  the public schools in  
■Montgomery County* ©ni In l td ?  th e  number had increased to  
18 ,94s."28
m e home in s tru c tio n  program in  Montgomery County M b 
shown a s im ila r growth each year since tb s  program began* Five 
ch ild ren  received th i s  in s tru c tio n  during the years 1939*43* when 
the  program had i t s  beginning* Sixteen pupils were enrolled  fo r  
home in s tru c tio n  in  1948*44* fweaty pup ils were served in  
1946-4?, while the  enrollment increased to  th irty -tw o  in  1940.
m  app ra isa l of th e  Montgomery County* Mary land home 
in s tru c tio n  program w ill  designate whether o r -not the. county i s  
providing xreesoaabXy adequate aerv ice f o r  i t s  home-bound ch ild ren ,
fhe methods of r e f e r r a l  and assignment to  m home 
in s tru c tio n  i should include;. (1) c e r t i f ie d
diagnosis o f  pupils physical defec ts by competent, 
professional au tho rities*  {%) forms to  be used fo r  
medical re fe r ra l  and recom eM etion, (3) serv ices to  
be lim ited  to  sp ec ific  types o f d isa b ili tie s*  (4) 
pup ils to include these o f s&ueable minds* (3> grades 
from kindergarten th ro n g  high school*
th e  Maryland law sp e c if ic a lly  s ta te s  methods fey which 
physically  handicapped children  may be located and placid- in  the
frnejwiffri
mm m lm  o f sp ec ia l education* tmm  which they could receive the  
g rea test benefit* I s  sartSMa ? f * Annotated Code of the Public 
Seasral laws o f  Maryland* e n t i t le d  ^Public Education" d e f in ite  
s tip u la tio n s  i »  made concerning th e  Ie@eti.es of physically  haafii- 
capped children  in  e a ts  teimmalty.
BBS* *Bm p rin c ip a l teach e r o f every public school i s  
th e  counties shall*  w it S is  th ir ty  days from th e  beginning 
o f th e  school year ***** furnish. the  County Board of Educa­
tio n  with th e  names o f e l l  S esd ltap y ^  c h ild re n ' t e h e e s  
th e  ages ofHsllTaM eighteen years* inclusive*' liv in g  
w ithin the homMrnMm o f M s o r  her school d i s t r i c t  who 
do o r do so t a ttend  school. And the  County Board of Bduea- 
t i c s  s h a l l  c e r t i fy  forthw ith  the  names of a l l  such hasdi* 
capped, children to  th e  Board o f Education, which sh a ll 
send appropriate l i s t s  to  the- s ta te  Board of Health and 
to  th e  p rin c ip a ls  of th e  respective S ta te  Schools fo r  
handicapped ch ild ren .
Section 23S o f .the law p laces the re sp o n s ib ility  of lo c a t­
ing and reporting  the cases upon th e  p rin c ip a l o f the .local school*
I t  lim its  th e  serv ice to  children between the  ages of s i s  to  
©ibhtoea* inclusive* and i t  fu r th e r  s ta te s  th a t only those  children 
w ithin the. school bouaiarleJt are  to  he xeporfM* these n m m  are  
submitted t o  th e  County' Bomrt o f Education* then to  th e  s ta te  Board 
o f iducablea* which in  tu rn  w fw »  them to  the S ta te  Board o f Health*' 
the  names are  then, submitted to  the S ta te  Schools f o r  .handicapped 
ch ild ren* .
Section 33S& o f the  code (See Appendix B) males* fu rth e r  
s tip u la tio n s  as to  appropriate c la s s if ic a tio n  of the  physically
handicapped ch ildren  accord lag to  the  natu re  and degree of the 
handicap*
fo r  th e  physically  handicapped in  th e  s ta te  are designated to  
•Section BBSS of th e  Maryland s ta te  tow. (Sea Appendix B)
p rin c ip a l o f th e  lo c a l school, m  designated to  the s ta te  law, 
are  responsible fo r  th e  location  and assignment of the  handicapped 
ch ild ren  to  the home in s tru c tio n  program. Tb® to m  v i s i t  lag 
teachers and personnel workers "attem pt, to  m  f a r  a s  possib le , 
to  see th a t every ch ild  i s  in  school and th a t the  program of each 
ch ild  to  appropriate to  h is  needs.* Further d u tie s  o f these 
worker# are  explained a s  follow s:
These two problems of attendance end adjustment a re  
met. to  various ways. Barents are  interviewed § ad u lts  are  
brought together fo r  th e  study o f ch ild ren ; tra n s fe rs  
a re  arranged; programs fo r  Individual ch ildren  are  adjusted; 
conferences a re  held w ith teachers , parents and children; 
th e  services of o th er agencies a re  made available- to such 
ch ild ren  as need them.3®
"Children who a re  physically  handicapped may have home 
to s t ruction
The f u l l  time teacher who i s  to  charge of the home in s tru c ­
tio n  program to  the county, heaps In contact w ith these personnel
The adm inistration  and cost of the educational*services
In  Montgomery County, Maryland, personnel o th e r than th e
KySoard of Education, "Of th e  Children," 
b u lle tin )  Rockville, Maryland, 1948* p. 88-89. 
^ Ib id * ,  p . 88-89.
^Xbie*# p. 91.
mworkers* m  w ell m  the M eal principals*. re la tiv e  to  t4to location
and placement of m m pklom l obiidrest*
Children e l ig ib le  fo r  specia l ©ducation are reported to.
the 0oui3.tr Board of Sdueabion by parents* doctors* so c ia l workers,
teachers* o u t o ther children* Aunouuoemeata a re  made in  school
calendars, Pm m e t lags , workshops* newspapers, and through
various c iv ic  organizations
Another means of locating  children e l ig ib le  f a r  borne
In s tru c t ion i s  through such serv ice as th a t  of tb s  lay  committee
f o r  m e t  needs of exceptional, children* fl%i& committee bad the
approval of the  Montgomery County Board o f  Muoobioa* Serving m
t h i s  committee were paren ts who bad handicapped children* and who
rea lised  tb s  importance o f  the correct placement o f cbe ch ild  in
order to  receive the most adequate serv ice  of specia l education*
Forms used in  Montgomery Oounty f o r  r e fe r ra l  and assign*
m a t to  the  borne in s tru c tio n  program may fee ■seem in  Appendix a*
these  forms are se lf*erp lana to ry .
ffee borne In s tru c tio n  program In Montgomery County* Mary*
land* in  lim ited  to  those children  who a re  edmeafels* ib is  decision
i s  made fey the teach er In charge of th e  county home in s tru c tio n
program, a f te r  she has administered te s ts*  had conferences w ith
the  ch ild  * his-’former teachers, h i® 'parents and physician* V isit*
lag  teacher® and .personalI workers are  consulted whenever i t  i s  
necessary*
l&e home in s tru c tio n  service la  availab le  to  a l l  ch ildren  
who a re  suffering  w ith c e rta in  physical d iseases . Of the th ir ty *  
two ch ildren  unable to  attend  school in  1947*48, and who received 
home In s tru c tio n , the follcming' d iseases were prevalent*, a r th r i t i s ,  
rheumatic fev er, asthma, h ea rt conditions, po liom yelitis, anemia, 
fra c tu re s  and sp as tic  conditions*
Whenever possib le sp ec ia l provisions a te  made fo r  a  
handicapped child  to  receive education w ith h is  reg u la r school 
group. For example, specia l ta x i tran sp o rta tio n  was provided 
th ree  ch ild ren  who were physically  able to  attend  school fo r  only 
p a r t of the day’ s work, but unable to  be transported on the reg u la r 
school bus* Another ch ild  was transported  fo r  an a r t  c la ss  only.
In l ig h t  of C rite rio n  X, th e  homo in s tru c tio n  program in  
Montgomery County, Maryland, meets the requirements fo r  fou r of 
th e  f iv e  p rac tice s  included j
Xhe .Montgomery County program includess
(1) c e r t i f ie d  diagnosis of pup ils  physical d efec ts  
by competent, professional a u th o ritie s
(&) forme to  be used fo r  medical re fe r ra l#  and 
recommendations
(3) service© to  be lim ited  to  ©pacific types of 
d is a b i l i t ie s
(4) pupils to  include those of educable mind#
The Montgomery County horn in s tru c tio n  program does not 
include th e  kindergarten c h ild , but ©pacifies ages of mx to
39
eighteen inc lu sive .
cnx'mmm ix
f iv e  hours o f in s tru c tio n  a week i s  being established as 
a seemingly adequate time allotm ent f o r  each home-bound c h ild .
fhe Montgomery County, Maryland, home in s tru c tio n  program 
provides each ch ild  with two- hours of in s tru c tio n  per week* Xa most 
Oases these pupils are  taught a f te r  regu lar school hours by th e  
classroom teacher* la  a  few eases parents have f e l t  th a t  th e ir  
ch ild ren  were not receiving in stru c tio n  equivalent to  the In stru c­
tio n  given ch ild ren  in  public schools* and to  compensate f o r  the 
d iffe ren ce  have employed a teacher to  give the children  ad d itio n a l 
help, fhe teachers in  the county also  f e e l  th e  amount of time de­
voted to  home in s tru c tio n  i s  in su ff ic ie n t.
In view of these f a c ts  and In l ig h t of th e  c r ite r io n , 
th e  time allotm ent f o r  th e  Montgomery County, Maryland, home 
in s tru c tio n  program i s  inadequate*
jm vm & m  m
A home In stru c tio n  program should include d e f in ite  
mm& of supervision# the  amount of supervision and 
the supervisory personnel should be determined la  l ig h t  
of the e x is tin g  conditions and needs of each pro^sm .
Provisions f o r  supervision of the  physically  handicapped 
children  in  the s ta te  o f  Maryland i s  specified  la  the  law, A rtic le  ?7
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Annotated Coda o f Public law# o f Jfarylsiid, e n t i t le d , "Public 
SAucattoik** Section 33§9» (See <&ppendi3E B)
ffce law sp e c if ie s  supervision o f  education fo r  the  handi­
capped ch ild ren  b a t delegatee th e  au th o rity  to  the county hoard o f 
education to  inaugurate and reg u la te  i t s  own program fo r  each ch ild , 
Montgomery County has a f u l l  time supervisor of specia l 
education tu t  does not have a  f u l l  time supervisor fo r  the- home 
in s tru c tio n  program.
In 1945 the  county f e l t  th e  need fo r  more e ffec tiv e  organ** 
in a tio n  of the home in s tru c tio n  program and so employed a f u l l  time 
teach er# who regu larly  teaches seven ch ild ren , interview s parents 
and physically  disabled students reported to  her* She a lso  keeps 
records of county and s ta te  funds s lo tte d  fo r  the purpose and has 
th e  re sp o n s ib ility  o f supervising the work of the o ther teachers* 
However* th e re  l a  l i t t l e  time l e f t  fo r  d ire c t supervision o f  th e  
teachers*
I t  has been suggested to  the ■ w rite r  by the S ta te  Super** 
v iso r o f  Special Baue&tioa th a t  a more e ffec tiv e  means of 
supervision o f the  home in s tru c tio n  program would be possib le 
under th e  d ire c t  supervision of c i th e r  th e  elementary o r secondary 
superv isor. ^  ■ la  such a case the  curriculum fo r  the home-bomd
In a l e t t e r  to  the w rite r  dated Ju ly , 1049* from 
Marie f  Usably* Supervisor of Special Education* S ta te  department 
of M ucatioa* .Baltimore* Maryland.*
child  would follow m m  c lo se ly  the  curriculum in  tho regu lar 
school.
considering these fe e t a, the  Montgomery county home 
in s tru c tio n  program does not meet th e  requtremenireoaeerniag 
d e f in ite  means o f supervision as  sta ted  in  C rite rion  111*
0BXTER10H XT
Home in s tru c tio n  teachers should be required 
to  hold c e r t i f ic a t io n  equivalent to  the  regular 
classroom teachers and should be encouraged to  
have ad d itio n a l work In  g e n ia l  education fo r  teach* 
lag  th e  physically  handicapped*
th e  Maryland s ta te  law* section  BS98 o f the code,
(see Appendix B) delegatee au th o rity  to  th e  counties to  specify* 
standards* ru le s  and. regu la tions to  include th e  pro scrib ing  o f 
■qualifications o f  teachers, ***♦
Montgomery County, Maryland, req u ires i t s  teachers in  
th e  home in s tru c tio n  program to  hold a Maryland c e rtif ic a te *  
which la  the  same requirement f o r  regu lar classroom teachers. 
m  sp ec ia l q u a lifica tio n s  are  required fo r  the home in s tru c tio n  
teachers* However* a l l  teachers are  encouraged to  take advantage 
of th e  In -serv ice  tra in in g  offered in  the county* such as ;
In 1948 c e rta in  study groups were organised 
fo r  p rofessional advancements of the teachers* th e  
study groups were organised m  m  e n t ire ly  voluntary 
b as is . They met tw ice a month fo r  the  study o f 
professional problems in  sp ec ific  f ie ld s*  such ass 
elementary science, art*  v isu a l aids* th e  core
4 i
curriculum# ismsle* reading* art# fiaaaisg*
sad ch ild  study.*3*
th e  g re a te s t tim ber o f mm en ro lled  in
ch ild  study groups* th e  teachers in  th is  group are  
working under the leadersh ip  o f -Or# Baalel a* Prescott# 
of th# CMM $tudy Institute* Hairerstty of Maryland* 
He fa the eoxumftaat for the county program fa IM s 
work and alee  f o r  the program which has t e «  fa  
progress f m  %hmm years in  th e  s ta te  o f ttayl&M* 
t h i s  program I s  designed to  detreiep oa the  p ert o f 
teachers an mmwmma o f th e  needs of ch ild ren  end 
t e t t e r  ways o f working with them* $4
Other consultant m m lm e  hare bean need in  the  
county fa  th e  pest fm  years* Hr* Oordoa Maeksa&ie 
of the  Horses I n s t i tu te  o f School
irpsrim em tatioa o f Columbia H&lrersity# and easts of 
h is  s ta f f  hairs worked with some of th e  teachers upon 
planning work experiences end readiness f o r  Xsmmiag* 
Hr# CieniXi s* Craig, I^ e fe sse r  o f  liaturai- science-., 
Columbia Mai varsity* hag dome some work Im th e  county 
In elementary science «**
**Wmf teachers -each year improve th e i r  professional 
s ta tu s  by tak ing  courses sfea ings and Saturdays a t the nearby ■ 
u n iv e rs itie s ,
the  teaching personnel of th e  home iustructiom  program 
n a tu ra lly  changes each- year, since  i t  I s  a ffec ted  hy the number 
of pupils enro lled  fo r  home teaching and by the  location  of the
.pupils*
^B eard of Bducatloa, 
bulletin) Heokrllle, Maryland, 1948, p< 
^ m a .,  p. 69.tics
3Sm a *
^ ih id *
68.
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In 1947-48, th e re  were in  the  heme in s tru c tio n  program 
in  the  county, one f u l l  time teacher who regu larly  taugh t seven 
ch ild ren , and eleven part-tim e teachers* i l l  of the. teachers held 
Maryland c e r t if ic a te s*  S ix  of th e  teachers were regu lar classroom 
in s tru c to rs  In  the  county who taught th e  home-bound ch ild  a f te r  
regu lar school, sessions. In  the  afternoon*' two teachers were 
regu lar su b s titu te s  in  the  county holding B* S* Degrees. On© was 
a  r e t ir e d  teacher* while- two were ax-teschars o f  the  county* 
th ree  o f these  teachers had been enrolled in  ch ild  study groups, 
re fe rred  to  above*
On the  b as is  of the  above s ta ted  condtions, the teachers 
o f the home In stru c tio n  program In Montgomery County, Maryland * 
meet the standards fo r  q u a lifica tio n s  as s tip u la ted  In  C rite rion  
IV.
ORimiQH y
. th e  curriculum fo r th e  home in s tru c tio n  program 
should follow th e  reg u la r course of study as prescribed 
fo r the  p a r tic u la r  grade taugh t, but should bo adapted 
to  th e  ind iv idual p u p il 's  physical as w ell as mental needs, 
a b i l i t i e s , ’ and in te re s ts*
th e  Maryland s ta te  law. Section 235B of th e  code, (see
Appendix B) delegates au th o rity  to  the  county board of education
to  make provision fo r  "standards, ru le s  and regu la tions, to  include
the  curriculum and eqd.fTOnt.w
the curriculum fo r  the  home-boiand ch ild  in  Montgomery
County, Maryland, i s  the same as the curriculum designated fo r the
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p a r tic u la r  grade in  the  reg u la r school eXaasjroom*
th e  curriculum of the school la  organised in to  
four.main groups of experiences* Bach group represen ts 
an important aspect o f education and on# th a t educators 
agree should have major emphasis* Experiences -in. each 
of these groups begin in  the  kindergarten and continue 
through th e  jun io r college* th ese  four p rinc ipa l ■ 
groups o f experiences a re ;
learn ing  to  conmMnicate-thq f ie ld  o f human express
sion
team ing  to  'understand, th e  so c ia l world —* the  
re la tio n sh ip  of people
team ing  to  understand, one’s s e lf  ~~ the developing 
perso n a lity
beaming to  understand th e  physical world «*•* the 
world of things .37
**.* nthe problem o f organizing the  program i s  one 
of arranging experiences in  such, a way th a t they w ill 
bo e ffec tiv e  in  the liv in g  of children* th e  adequacy 
of the  .organisation la  determined by the q u a lity  o f .
the liv in g  of those fo r whom the  experiences a re  planned*1^ 8
I t  ha# been the  aim o f th e  home In stru c tio n  program 
In. th e  county to  endeavor to  o ffe r  as f a r  as  .possible educational 
opportun ities to  the  home^bound ch ild  equal, to  those offered th e  
ch ild  in  public school* The program which has to  foe adapted to  
th e  physical as w ell as mental needs o f the pup ils t r i e s  to  
p a ra lle l#  as c lo se ly  as possible# th e  work, being experienced in  
the ' classroom* ■’ the 'prim ary  aim i#  to  prevent retardation# esp ec ia lly  
of those ch ild ren  who w ill recover su f f ic ie n tly  to  take their- place# 
w ith th e ir  regular group and resume th e ir  c la ss  work* Another aim
b u lle tin )  Rockville# Maryland# 1948# p* 19*
3&SWW*, p . 19.
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i s  to  encourage these children  to  work independently. Considering 
tim e, i t  i s  hardly possible in  two one-hour periods a week to  
accomplish more than the to o l subject^ reading, arithm etic and 
sp e llin g . Social s tu d ies , a r t ,  science, music, and handicraft, 
a re  not Included in  th e  program fo r the home-bound, except as 
in c id en ta ls .
The schedules fo r th e  home In struction  classes vary since 
they are affec ted  in  many cases by other professional du ties of th e  
teachers* Those teachers who teach in  the  public schools must go to  
these home-bound children  a f te r  th e ir  day*s work. I t  i s ,  however, 
preferable to  conduct c lasses in  the morning or early  In th e  a f te r ­
noon whenever possib le . In 1947-48, seventeen pupils had c lasses 
scheduled in  th e  morning, while f if te e n  received in s tru c tio n  in  
th e  afternoon* There are disadvantages in  regular teachers teaching 
hone-bound ch ild ren . As has been sta ted  the teacher cannot go 
to  the  ch ild  u n t i l  the close of the regular school day* The ch ild  
i s  not always as a le r t  and eager fo r  h is work as he would have been 
e a r l ie r  in  the day* In many cases h is bro thers, s is te r s  and 
friends are home from th e ir  c lasses and he i s  anxious to  l i s te n  
to  th e ir  ch a tte r  and to  hear of th e ir  a c tiv itie s*
I t  i s  a lso  d i f f i c u l t  for the teacher who, having taught . 
a l l  day, may be somewhat le s s  animated. She has to  neglect a f te r ­
school d u tie s , i s  unable to  give ind iv idual help to  those pupils 
in  her regu lar class who might need i t ,  does not have time to  
ta lk  to  parents or co lle c t m a te ria ls , and often  has to  be absent
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from facu lty  meetings.
The teachers with whom th e  w rite r  had personal interview s 
s ta te d  th a t  they were p a rtic ip a tin g  In th is  program because of 
th e i r  in te re s t  in  rendering a worth-while se rv ice  to  th e ir  community. 
The remuneration in  sa la ry  does not compensate fo r the serv ice , 
rendered. One d o lla r  and fifty ~ ce» ts  an hour, plus else cen ts fo r  
mileage, i s  the in s tru c to r 's  salary*. The s ta te  of Maryland allows 
two hundred d o lla rs  a -year p e r pupil, fo r heme instruction*
The curriculum fo r the home in s tru c tio n  program in  
Montgomery Comity* Maryland’ does ixx p a ra l le l  the - requirements as- 
specified  in  C rite rion  V# The curriculum used fo r  the  p a r tic u la r  
grade In  regular school i s  adapted to  meet th e  physical m d mental 
needs of the home-bound-child* However, the grades- fo r which th e  
curriculum I s  planned to  include, kindergarten through Junior 
co llege , (see page 44) does m i  reach a l l  the  hone-bound children 
because of th e  age lim ita tio n s  of the home in s tru c tio n  program 
'in the  county, which includes only th e  ch ildren  of th e  f i r s t  
grades through high school* The lack of time Is  also  a lim ita tio n  
to  th e  extent of. serv ice  o f the  home in s tru c tio n  program in  the 
county*
The S ta te  Supervisor of Special .Education, recommends,
-as suggestion fo r  improvement of th e  home in s tru c tio n  program in  
the  county, ^whenever i t  i s  possib le and when, there are  enough 
ch ild ren  in  an area who need, home in s tru c tio n  the teaching should
be done by ** fu ll %%m home Inotmiotiom teacher*
There a t#  lim ita tio n s  in c o m in g  th e  operation o f th e  curricu­
lum fo r  th e  home in s tru c tio n  pupil# in  the county* mmmm% th e  eu rr ie -  
ulum i t s e l f  does meet th e  m  s tip u la ted  I s  o r ite r ie n  y*
cmrnteiBB y*
Teachers of hmm  in s tru c tio n  programs sh eu li attempt to  
compensate for th e  leok of so o la llaa tlo n  of the hmm+rnvmM. 
ch ild  by- (1 ) en ro llin g  the ch ild  .In « reg u la r c lass  m% 
school, (2) encouraging v i s i t s  m& o th e r fem e  of communica­
tio n  from reg u la r c la ss  members a t school, |$ |  nee by th e  
teacher of e ffec tiv e  m a te ria ls , equipment and serv ices which 
mm availab le  upon request*
S o cia liza tio n  of th e  home-bound ch ild  in  Montgomery County, 
Maryland as p art of the curriculum i s  l e f t  up' to  the ind iv idual heavier* 
th e  types o f experiences chosen and th e  degree of veins received t t m  
th e  exp*?lenses depend upon th e  a b i l i ty ,  in te re s t  and ingenuity of th e  
teacher*
Hie so c ia liza tio n  needs o f a l l  th e  children* the physically  
handicapped a s  w ell a s  the  normal child, a t  school, and some understand­
ing  of how the  curriculum i s  $3r&nnm& to  meet the need, 'in Montgosite:sy 
County a re  discussed in  th e  paragraph below*
Although ch ild ren  d i f f e r  In many ways because o f 
conditions o f  b ir th  m d  certain, meeds mm
common to  a l l  o f them*, th ese  needs must be provided fo r  
by th e  school*, one o f th e se  needs I s  m  understanding 
o f c u r  so c ia l world and the s h i l l s  necessary to  make 
one an e f f ic ie n t  p a rtic ip an t la ' so c ia l l iv in g , The
Wheatley, ..Supervisor of Special' Education, S ta te  department of Educa­
tio n , Baltimore* Maryland#
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curriculum planned by th e  school to- bring  about th is  
understanding extends through fifteen , years of tra in in g  
from the kindergarten through Junior college# During 
these f if te e n  years o f tra in in g  various kinds of experim­
ented a re  provided fo r ch ild ren , each se lec ted  to  help 
the  ch ild  find h is  p lace In the world o f  a ffa irs*  Some 
of these experiences are  concern;® d' with bringing about 
an understanding of the contemporary world as the  re su lt  
of long years o f so c ia l experim entation*^
th e  experiences v i t a l  to  a l l  o f th e  children as s ta ted
in  the  above paragraph fro® th e  b u lle tin , are being denied th e  home-*
bound ch ild  because o f  the lack o f time* An adequate curriculum
including such experiences can hardly be planned t executed and
evaluated e ffec tiv e ly  in  two one-hour periods a week*
The hme-bound ch ild ren  in  seven of the  ten  systems
studied  are  enrolled in  regular c lasses at school* In Montgomery
County, Maryland the p up ils , while being incapacita ted -are  not 
*
scro lled  in a regular c lass  a t  school, They do not have the  fee ling  
of belonging to  a group which cornea through being a member of & 
d e f in ite  group* A d es ire  to  be a member o f the  group and to  
p a r tic ip a te  in. i t s  a c t iv i t ie s  was expressed by a. pupil with whom 
the w riter, worked* The following, remarks were evidences th a t  he 
needed to  a ttach  him self to  and share experiences with a peer 
group o f ch ildren i “ton have th ir ty - th re e  ch ild ren  in  your c lass 
and X make th irty -fo u r,* 1 Take th is  paper to  school and show i t  to  
the class.*1* nl painted a p ic tu re  fo r you to  show th e  children.**
b u lle tin )  EoekvlUe, Maryland, 194&, p* 27*
m#W111 I' f in ish  my .book before the children a t  ’ school?1* “Has Mary 
read as many books m  I,hav#?« ‘*0e©, I  wish I could be in  the  
.play*** The c la ss  a t  school also- showed a w illingness in  many 
instances to  accept th i s  home^bound child*
Home in s tru c tio n  teachers in  Montgomery County, reported 
th a t  they were encouraging v i s i t s  and o ther forms of communications 
from regular classes a t  school,.
County consultan ts and supervisors av a ilab le  fo r .coneulta** 
tio n  upon req u es t, in 1948-49 are* two Supervisors o f .high 
school, a Supervisor of Special Education, Supervisor o f  Home 
Arts and C a fe te ria , Supervisor in  Charge o f Curriculum Development, 
fou r Supervisors o f Elementary Schools, a Supervisor of A rt, a  
Supervisor of Physical Education9 for v is i t in g  Teacher and Student 
Personnel, a D irector o f A ud iov isual Education, a School Physician, 
th ree  school Hurses, & Supervisor o f Library Service, ami a 
Supervisor o f M aterials of. Instruction*
The home in s tru c tio n  teachers any secure edviee concerning 
the physical and mental development of th e  physically  handicapped 
ch ild  fro® the  personnel l i s te d  above* Help in  in s tru c tio n a l 
planning ~m y  be had* Advice and assis tan ce  may be had mpm  re* 
quest, in  the  obtaining of m aterials and equipment in  a r t ,  science, 
music,' l i t e r a tu r e  and o ther phases o f the  curriculum*
The w rite r  was informed, by the  fu l l  time home In stru c tio n
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teacher in  Montgomery County th a t the teachers of th e  hom@~bound 
ch ild ren  in  the  county were not taking advantage, of the  service* 
and m ateria ls av a ilab le  to  them* ' In  general, lack o f time togeth- 
er- ’f i th  other professional du ties of th e  teachers were stated, as 
apparent reasons fo r  th is  'seeming lack of preparation on the  
p art of the  teachers*
in  v im  of C rite rion  ¥1, th e  Montgomery County* Maryland 
home in s tru c tio n  program does not meet the requirement of the  f i r s t  
p rac tic e , of en ro lling  th e  ch ild  in  a regular c la ss  a t  school*
Horn® in s tru c tio n  teachers in  th e  county are  encouraging v i s i t s  
and o ther forms o f ccmmunication from regular c lasses  a t school* 
th e  teachers should use to  a g rea te r  extent se rv ices , m aterials 
and equipment which are  av a ilab le  upon request*
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In th is study s ir  categories of home 
instruction p m g m m ®  to w  the phys|eal|y bmdieapped children 
la Montgomery County, Maryland h m ®  been appraised la the 
light o f  criteria based o n  accepted practices mo they eslnb 
la  t h e  t e n  systems studied, and m  approved by sp ecia lists la  
th is fie ld  of special education*
Thera is  one practice la  each category* m m e p t  category 
X , which uses five  practices and la category 6 which use# three 
practises* twelve practices are considered in the at* categories*
la  view of the results of the findings the home inabrae- 
tion program in th is county seems to be reasonably well establish­
ed in the use of seven practices, 'but hhould be improved in the 
use of five practices*
The practices in the county which meet the specifications, 
in the stated Criteria' ares
(1) Providing certified  diagnoses of pupil* a physical
defects by competent* professional authorities*
(3) Using forms for medical referrals .and recommenda­
tions*
($) lim iting services to specific types of d isab ilities*
(4) Including pupils o f  edueable minds in th is program.
(5) Home-Instruction teachers holding certification-
i t
equivalent bo that of regular classroom teachers 
and avsllatog themselves of ia^aorvieo tralaiag as 
wall as enrolling in classes at nearby universities*
16} sneouregtog visitation and other forms of communi­
cations from regular classes' at school,
(7) Planning the etn i^euXum to meet the physical and
mental needs » a h iilt le s . and Interests of the pupils *
Hie five practices to Montgomery bounty instruction 
■program which to  not meet the specifications at stipulated to the 
Criteria aret
(1) tocludtog children of kindergarten age* ^
(2) providing for fiv e  weekly hours of instruction*
(3) Enrolling the home^ hound child to a regular class 
at school.
{4) Providing direct means of supervision o f the home 
instruction program to Montgomery aouaty*
Becommeadaticna* In view of the above conclusions the 
following recommendattons are made concerning the sto practices to 
the Montgomery County* Maryland home instruction program*
(1) i t  t#  recommended-, that the home instruction program 
to the county he extended to include <*11 children 
of educahle minds t m m  kto&ergarten through Junior 
collegef as specified to the Montgomery County  ^
curriculum for toe normal child too attends public 
school*
(2J I t  i s  recommended that toe home instruction program 
in Montgomery dounty he extended to include fiv e  , 
hours of tosbrnoMofs weakly ..for each child*
(3) I t i s  recommended that a more direct means of'
supervision he provided for the home instruction • 
teachers.
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(&) 1% is  that the- taaa f^eound ehiM in
Montgomery County ha enro lled  in  a  regular c la ss  ✓ 
a t  school* m  a  mmm of providing more e ffe c tiv e  
experiences th ro n g  which so c ia lisa tio n  may ha 
enem^&ged*
{£) t t  is- *^os«aded that the horn® instruction teachers 
■In. the county use to  a greater extent the material* 
equipment and services which are av a ilab le  to a ll  ' 
the teachers in the county upon request*
(6) the writer would ll&e to  reeoaisjand farther that 
coneMeration fee g k m n  the statements concerning 
the education of the physically handicapped chiMren 
In the county* as stated in a school b u l le t in * ^
*tm rmw m tm  imivwmt is  mm m tm® m 
m  w a x  W t
In providing teaching service for children 
unable to attend school the system is  offering 
equal opportunities to  all, children*
fo each child who- is  feeing served through, 
heme teaching the values of the service Is as 
significant to him as though he were in regular 
school attendance**
(?) It i s  recommended that further study fee made which 
would: designate definite ways In which the curriculum 
of the heme instruction program in the county could 
fee m m .  closely coordinated with the regular class* 
room curriculum*
b u lle tin )  BocScville* Maryland, 1940* p* 101*
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9* Time allotm ent fo r  each pupil (weekly)  .......  .  ^ .. .
10. Provision when teacher I s  absent  t ( • . ............
H .  Provision when pupil i s  .unable to work i . ........:.... i . ^
18. Help o ther then reg u la r teaoher, l i p  r e a d i n g  e p e o o h _ . eight.
o thers . ......... | _   ( ^..... L  ^ ...T. . j ..... .^... . . ....
13. ’Supervision of teachers r i .......    . ,
14. Are pupils- enro lled  in  regu la r school? .......... ;i , .
15. Are pup ils  adopted by c la ss  in  school?    ,........................... ............
16. Of what does th e  curriculum consist? ..... .................................
17. What compeaaatloa I s  made fo r  th e  lack  of soc ia liza tion?
18* I s  vocational tra in in g  offered? ^  
19* i s  the re  a  re h a b ilita tio n  program?
APH5KDIX B 
d r y l a n d  la w  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t io n
SPECIAL EDUCATION FOE HANDICAPPED CHILDREN IN  MARYLAND
(Article 77, Annotated Code of the Public General Laws of Maryland,
entitled "Public Education").
227. It shall be the duty of the Police Commissioner of Baltimore City, 
between the tenth and thirtieth day of November in each'year, to cause a census 
• . • ♦ • to be r.iade by members of the force under his command, of every child
from five to eighteen years of are, inclusive, resident in said city.........
The said census shall give the full name, address, age, color, sex and place of 
birth of each child, whether'or not such child is handieapped, the school attended, 
or if not at school, his employment or that he is not employed, and the place of 
birth of each parent of said child, and the full and complete records of said 
census shall be furnished, by said Police Commissioner to the Board of School 
Commissioners of Baltimore City on or before the tenth day of Decernber in each 
and every year . . . .  .
235. .The principal teacher of every public school in the counties shall,
within thirty days from the beginning of the school year........ furnish the
County Board of Education with'the names of all handicapped children between the 
ages of six and eighteen years, inclusive, living within the boundaries of his 
or her school district who do or do not attend school. And the County Board of 
Education shall certify forthwith the names of all such handicapped children 
to the State Board of Education, which shall send appropriate lists to the State 
Board of Health and to the principals of the respective State Schools for handi­
cap red children. • -
235A, It shall be the duty of the State Board, of Health, upon receipt of 
information as to handicapped children . . . . .  to, in so far as possible, cause 
each physically* handicap red child to ,be examined and to be appropriately classi­
fied according to t he nature and degree of his or her handicap. The State Board 
of Health shall at the same time designate which such (physically handicapped) 
children are physically unable to properly care for themselves without assistance 
and to properly or advantageously be educated in the regular public schools with 
normal children and shall recommend which such children ought to have clinical, 
therapeutic, or hospital treatment. When such classifications and recommendations 
shall have been made, the State Board, of Health shall report the same to the 
respective school boards from which the names of such handicapped children were 
received, and- also to the State Board of Education.
235B. It shall be the duty of the State Board of Education, to set up 
standards, rules, and regulations for the examination, classification, and 
education of such handicapped children in the counties of the State who' can 
be benefited under the provisions of this Act; such standards, rules; and 
regulations to include the prescribing: of qualifications of teachers, the 
curriculum and equipment, and the supervision of the program which* nay be 
inaugurated by the County Board of Education for each such handicapped child.
The expenses in cur red by any of the counties of the State in establishing 
special classes for mentally handicapped children in accordance with standards, 
rules, and. regulations of the State Board of Education shall be paid in the 
same manner as the ordinary expenses for the support of schools in the several
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counties of the State; provided that in calculating the cost of the minimum 
program as a basis for determining the amount of the equalization fund which 
a county is entitled to receive, each such special class shall be considered 
as a separate unit. And wherever the City of Baltimore or any of the 
counties of the State shall inaugurate a special program of instruction under 
standards, rules, and regulations of the State Board of Education to meet 
the needs of any child whose handicap is physical only and whose needs are 
not met b3^ ordinary school facilities, the city or counties so providing the 
same shall be entitled to receive, toward the cost of teachers, special 
equipment, nursing, therapeutic treatment and transportation, an amount not 
to exceed two hundred dollars ($200.00) per child, to be paid by the State 
of Maryland out of a special fund to be appropriated for such purpose in the 
State Public School Budget. The State Superintendent of Schools shall 
ascertain the respective amounts the City of Baltimore and the counties 
shall be so entitled to receive from the State under this action, and when 
such amounts arc so ascertained the.State’Superintendent of Schools shall 
certify.the same to the State Comptroller, •
236. . . . . . .  and wherever the words "handicapped children" occur,
they shall be construed to mean "all children b etween t he ages of six'and 
.eighteen years, inclusive, who because of mental or physical handicap, are 
incapable of receiving proper benefit from ordinary public school instruction 
and who, for their own or the social welfare, need special public school 
in st ruetion or training." ,
MEDICAL SERVICES FCR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
(Article 43* Annotated Code of the Public General Laws of
Maryland, entitled "Health")
„44A. The Department of Health is hereby designated as the agency of 
the State to adminster a program of services for children who are crippled 
or who are suffereing from conditions which lead to crippling, and to super­
vise the administration of those services included in the program which are not 
administered directly by it. The purpose of such program shall be to develop, 
extend and improve services-for locating such children, and providing for * 
medical surgical, corrective and other services and care, and for facilities 
for diagnosis, hospitalization and aftercare,
44B. The Department of Health is hereby authorized: (a) To formulate 
and administer a detailed plan or plans for the purposes specified in the 
preceding section of this Article, and make such.rules and regulations as may 
be necessary or desirable for the administration of such plans and the pro­
visions -of this Article. (b) To receive and expend in accordance.with such 
plans all funds made available to the Department by the Federal Government,
The State or its political subdivisions, or from other sources, for such 
purposes. (c) To cooperate with the Federal Government, through its appro­
priate agency or instrumentality, in developing, extending and improving such 
services, and in the administration of such plans*-
APPENDIX C 
R eferra l and Assignment Forms
HOME TEACHING-
Special Education of physically  handicapped children i s  
given during the reg u la r school session# Children between the ages 
Of s i r  and eighteen years, inc lu sive , are  e l ig ib le  fo r  Home Teaching, 
provided they are physically  handicapped and are  m entally qualified  
to  b en efit from in s tru c tio n ,
Home Teaching i s  given to  children i f  they have an ill-* 
ness which i s  ferseeh  to  keep them out of school fo r  approximately 
three months or more#
W ill the principals of each school please rep o rt a l l  such
cases to i
Mrs# Mary Catherine s in g les  
Home Teaching
Board o f  Education ^
Rockville, Maryland
Heme of Child . . .  , . .
School .
Parent #s Hame ^
Address............................................... ........................
Telephone Humber
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S ta te  of Maryland 
DEFAHTfiENT OF EDUCATION 
1111 Lexington Building 
Baltimore
HOME TEACHING SCHEDULE FOB PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED PUPILS
County
Data .............
Name o f child  .
Address -
Grade placement of child fo r  th i s  session  ^ ,
When was ch ild  la s t  in  public school . Grade ^
Specify days and hours you teach child .
Do you hare child  in  room by him self fo r  e n tire  hour .
(This i s  absolu tely  e s se n tia l, and parents should be "told 'that’ 
no in te rference from other children or ad u lts  w ill be permitted}
Exact mileage you tra v e l each time you teach child  (round t r ip )  
Remarks and suggestions;
Signature of teacher .
Address ........
Note; To be su bm itted to  the County Superintendent Vs o ffice  and f i le d  
th e re .
BE SUBMITTED 
N DUPLICATE
ST A T E  O F  M A R Y LA N D
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T IO N
L EX IN G T O N  B U IL D IN G  
B A L T IM O R E . 1
County 
Date ...
A pplication For Special A id  For Physically H andicapped Children
me of child ...............................................................................................Race Sex .........................Date of Birth.
Iress ....................................................................................................................................School
(N o . and stree t or  R F D ) (T ow n)
iance from home to (a) school .................... ; (b) nearest bus.....................; REMARKS ....
t  school attended .........................................................................Date of withdrawal .................
iults of standardized tests (a) M en ta l........................................................................................................
(b) Achievement...............................................................................................
me of parent .................................................  Occupation
Grade completed
sical disability (describe fully)
v long m ust child use:
. Crutches ....................
. Braces (describe) .....
. Cast (describe) .........
. Other appliance .......
Medical D a ta
Physician’s recommendation for special education service:
1. Home teaching ...................  2. Special transportation......
3. Other .............................................................................................
Reasons for this recommendation: .............................................
(Signed)—Dr.......................
Address ................................
Name of family physician 
Address ................................
Educational P lan  fo r School Y ear
lome teaching by for ....................hrs. @ $1.50
Lddress
ype of certificate .....................................................................................................................Expires .....................................
[ileage each v i s i t ........................................  @ 74 — $ .............................  x .......................................... (No. of visits)
Special transportation by .............................................................. @ $............................. Per ................................................
)ther (specify) ............................................................................................................................. .................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................requests total State aid of
Superintendent of Schools
Total for Year
PROVED $
D a te
RECOMMENDED $
(Date)
State Superintendent Director of Finance and Research
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MONTHLY STATEMENT ON HOME TSACBXNG 
(to  b© submitted in  t r ip l i c a te  a t  th e  end of each calendar month fo r  each ch ild )
  .....   . .................. from to  .
Name of ch ild  taught
^hours of teaching a t  #1*50 an hour * * * * * * * * *  
mi le s  of tran sp o rta tio n  a t  #*06 a mile * * * * * * *
Total # * * *
D a te   Signed . ..........  ............
MONTHLY STATEMENT ON HOME TEACHING 
( to  be submitted in  t r ip l i c a te  a t  the  end of each calendar month fo r  each ch ild )
.......................    . .from..   to  _
Name of ch ild  taught
Hh0urs of teaching a t #1*50 an hour • # * » » * » * «  
jn tlo s  of tran sp o rta tio n  a t  #*06 a mil© * * • « « * #
Total *  *  *  *
Date Signed
MONTHLY STATEMENT ON HOME TEACHING 
( to  be submitted in  t r ip l i c a te  a t  the  end of each calendar month fo r  each ch ild )
..............    •.    ,......... ...........f rom L. . to  . . . .
Nemo o f  child  taught
hours of teaching a t  #1 * 5 0  an hour . . . . . . . .  $
....................mi le s  of tran sp o rta tio n  a t  # .0 6  a  mile  ................................. .
Total * * * L .
Date   aigned .................    ' ..............
S T A T E  O F  M A R Y L A N D  $ 0
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T IO N
L E X IN G T O N  B U IL D IN G  
B A L T IM O R E
REPORT OF HOME TEACHER OF PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED CHILD
Period .................................... t o ....................................
ne of C hild.................................................................................A ddress.........................................................................
ne of Teacher ...........................................................................Address
)A T E A R R IV E L E A V E L E S SO N S TAUG H T P A R E N T ’S SIG N A TU R E
V
*
-
ORTANT— To be subm itted m onthly to the County Superintendent’s office and filed there.
6-47 6 7
ty..........................
BALTIMORE . 1 D a te ...........................................
ST A T E  O F  M A R Y LA N D
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D U C A T IO N  C°U"ty* DUPLICATE
L EX IN G T O N  B U IL D IN G
R eq u est for Approval o f Specia l Class for R etarded C hildren
for School Y e a r ________
te of School..........................................................No.............D ist..........Location.................................................Enrollm ent No. Teachers
le of Teacher.........................      Kind of Certificate held..........................................................................
ial Education Courses taken by teacher (List date, school, title  of course)
Is for special class selected on basis of results of:
Type of Test Name of Test Date given Exam iner
Achievement ............................. ................................................... .....................................................................................................................................-............
Mental—individual ...................................... ..................................... ....................................... ................................................................................................
Mental—Group ............................................................ .................. ...........................................................................................................................................
ial Class Enrollment: Boys................................................................. G irls.....................................................................  Total.......................................
nological Age Range: Boys.................................... to  years; Girls....................................   to ...........................................years.
al Age Range: Boys.......................................... to  years; Girls......................  to ..........................................years.
Range: Boys ........................................ to  ; Girls.....................................................to ......................................................
tion and condition of classroom:................................................................................................................................................................................................
ament and supplies available:
est submitted by: Recommended for Approval:...................................Approved......................................
(Date)
County Superintendent Supervisor of Special Education State Superintendent
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Consultants}
Dr* John a f Haltama, Chief ,D ivision of Special Education
Miss Mary A* Blair* Consultant* Division of Special Education
Mis© Barbara Jewett* D irector of Occupational Therapy, Wayne U niversity
I# Suggestion© on Equipment and In s tru c tio n a l M aterial f o r  H ospital end
Homebouad Classes
A. Coe m icro-film  projector© (See enclosed l i s t  o f Michigan cen ters where 
miero~fllro p ro jec to rs  are  av a ilab le )
B« Make provision f o r  short wave radio  both fo r  receiv ing  and transm itting  
programs
0* U til is e  recording devices
1# Portable recorders m y  be brought to  th e  hero
2. The home radio  may have a recording device on I t
D* Use stencil©
X* Often the badly handicapped cerebra l-pal sled ch ild  can make neat 
s ten o ll work I f  given a la rge  spool w ith sponge rubber, glued on 
the  bottom o f it*  Water pain t and ready*made s te n c ils  may be used 
a t  f i r s t*  Later* te x t i le  points may be u t i l is e d
S* Hals© tro p ic a l f ish
F* Special equipment f o r  eerebral^palsied  children
1* The Wyandotte Public Schools have photograph© show ing 'their specia l 
equipment which may possib ly  be loaned by Mr* Fred F ro s tic , 
Superintendent
2* Montesser© boards are help fu l in  teaching ch ild ren  how to, dree© 
themselves * Small wooden frames can be made with blue denim
sewed to  them* These can be used fo r  sipper openings, buttoning,
etc** in  l ie u  of Monteosere board©
3# Pencil s and ©rayons may bo b u i l t  up with pla oticene to  provide 
a b e t te r  g rip  fo r  G* ?*s»
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4* Blowing soap bubble© and p ins pong b a l ls  a id  in  breath  control
6* Catching balloons provides f o r  relax ing  a c tiv i ty
4* fro-handed a c t iv i t i e s  such m  winding a b a ll  o f yam  o r  making 
pompons on. cardboard doughnuts m y  a s s is t  a ch ild  in  flex ing  
elbows
a . Use the "Record of the  Month*" This service c o s ts  #12*50 per year 
fo r  unbreakable ch ild ren ’ s records which are  se a t each month, These 
records can be secured from The Young People’ s Record Club* Inc, *
40 West F o rty -six th  S treet*  New fo rk  19* Hew York and coma in  two 
in te re s t  le v e ls  f o r  primary and elementary pup ils
H. Use o f toy  sewing machine by o lder children fo r  ac tu a lly  making 
garments
X* Use of Scout manuals o ften  helps to  t i e  the ch ild  to  h is  so c ia l
group as w ell as providing fo r  many in te re s tin g  educational a c t iv i t ie s
J* Use of u n it work
1* An example was given of a ho sp ita l c la s s  which used the  Tulip 
F estiv a l a t  Holland fo r  a u n it of work. V isual aids* view 
masters* Dutch dolls* Dutch shoes* e tc ,*  were used as a  basis 
f o r  reading* th e  a rts*  language and o ther re la ted  a c t iv i t ie s
I I ,  Suggestions fo r  S o c ia lisa tio n  o f H ospital and HomebouM Pupils
A, Group students as much a s  possib le fo r in s tru c tio n  m m  i f  they are 
not pursuing id e n tic a l in s tru c tio n a l a c t iv i t ie s
B, Encourage v is i ta t io n  from reg u la r school pup ils
0, Provide opportun ities f o r  exchange of l e t t e r s  w ith family and 
schoolmates
D. Arrange f o r  f ie ld  trip s*  picnics* and p a r tie s  f o r  convalescent 
h o sp ita l and homebouad p u p ils
B* The two-way telephone fo r  supplementing homebound in s tru c tio n  were 
discussed a t  length* A demonstration of th i s  equipment was presented 
by Mr, Harold Boudreau of th e  Executen© Company of D etro it
F* Use such organisations as Scouts f o r  v is itin g , p u p ils  and encourage 
the  v is i to rs  to  share a c t iv i t ie s  w ith th e  sh u t-in s
?0
0* Exchange work with o ther h o sp ita l a* homabound pup ils
H* S o lic i t  cooperation of ch ildren  in  regu lar c lasses  to  v i s i t  
shu t-ins and share inform ation about school a c t iv i t ie s
1* Encourage the homebouad or C a p i ta l  pupils to  in v ite  ch ildren  
from regu lar c lasses to  see a c t iv i t ie s  engaged in  by the  shu t-in s
1# If' possib le  take the hoiuebouud ch ild  fo r  an occasional v i s i t  to  
the  school
111* suggestions f o r  s ig h t conservation In homes and h o sp ita ls
A* Ifce kitchen i s  o ften  the b es t ligh ted  room in  the house and can 
sometimes be used fo r  study i f  a schedule can he arranged which 
does not c o n flic t with meal preparation
B# Large-type books can sometimes be borrowed from boards of educa­
tio n  which provide c la sse s  fo r  s ig h t conservation
C. Avoid close work especia lly  if the ch ild  i s  a. bed. p a tien t
D. s t r e s s  the auditory  approach ra th e r  than the  v isu a l
B. Mr* John Bra a f ie ld  o f Ann Arbor i s  anxious to  get suggestions 
from teachers regarding the  types of m ateria ls they would lik e  
to  have av a ilab le  in  m icro-films
. f  * S oft lead  pencils  and s ig h t saving paper may be used for' 
in s tru c tio n
%
. a* Manuscript w riting  instead of cursive i s  des irab le  since i t  i s  
e a s ie r  on the eyes
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